INCIDENTAL AND PLANNED EXERCISE QUESTIONNAIRE (VERSION WA*)
Total time spent is summed across all components and expressed as hours per week. The score is derived from multiplying frequency score and duration score to create a total duration for the week score Total activity = (Q1*Q2) + (Q3*Q4) + (Q5*Q6) + (Q7*Q8) + (Q9*7) + (Q10*7)
Several activity subscores can be derived by summing only those questions that are relevant to your research question. Examples: Incidental activity = (Q7*Q8) + (Q9*7) + (Q10*7) Walking activity = (Q5*Q6) + (Q7*Q8) Planned activity = (Q1*Q2) + (Q3*Q4) + (Q5*Q6) Planned walking activities = (Q5*Q6) Planned sport activities = (Q1*Q2) + (Q3*Q4)
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